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THE PAVEMENT.
They took a little gravel ,

Ana they took a little tar," , - .

With various ingredients
Imported ftorn afar. " "

They hammered it and rolled it,
And when they went away

-

This is the fate Sf sufiferere from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
sarious'Kidnev trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the

hhinnnn duslness (Han Cured

: Published Tuesdays and Fridays,

and entered in the postoffice at Salis-
bury, N. O.j as second class mail mat-
ter. . - - -- v

r

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $125 per year.

If paid in advance, only $1.00.

PUBLICATION OFFICES Up stairs in
building next to James' Livery Sta-
ble, 120 West Inniss Street.

CROSS (X) MARKi It is our custom to
. send the paper to reliable parties un--

til notified to the contrary. A cross
mark after your name indicates that
vou are in arrears and is intended as
a polite request to settle, --or if you
do not intend to pay, do us the
ness to drop us a postal to that effect
If this is not done it is supposed you
want the paper and we shall expect
pay for it.

Correspondents and Agents, we wish a
reliable agent and correspondent in
every neighborhood in this and sur-
rounding counties. The paper will
be sent free to correspondents and a
liberal commission paid to agents.

For further information address, -
- Wm. H. STEWART,

Editor and Proprietor,

impurities to stay in tne system rana attacK trie otner
This accounts for differentorgans. --the j many -

symptoms of -- Kidixey vDisea c .. Irv
You begin to; feel fetter at once when taking

as it stimuestiie heart; increases
and invigorates the whole system, lit strengthens the
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor.

''VjnVOOIZES GOoand'Sf-OO-- .

a - Foley &"Co., Chicago, Gentlemen: About a year ago my health began
to fail, I lost flesh and never felt well. The doctor thought I had stomach
and liver trouble, but I became convinced that my kidneys were the cause
of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It in-crea-

my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptoms
disappeared. I am now sound and well. J. K.Horn, 1 354 Diversey Blvd.,
Chicago. June 1 1, 1902. Qufe IHs VifO -

: E. C. Watkins, sexton of the JVlethodist Church, Springfield, Pa., writes:
' My wife has been very bad with' kidney trouble and tried several doctors

without benefitr After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S "KIDNEY CURE was
much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles."

" One .Bottle Cured Him - v
' ' A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, la.," writes: 4I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two years, but a one-doll- ar bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE effected a permanent cure." .

-

SALI8BUEY DEU& ODMPANY.
NORTH CAROLINA, In the Su- -

Rowan Ceunty -- perior Court.
Martha Cruse )

. vs. V y NOTICE.
Grant .Cruse. )

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Rowan county to procure a di-

vorce Va inculd matrimonii';' by the

SALE OF LAND FOR PARTITION.

The nndersigned. commissioner ap-

pointed by the Superior Court of Row-
an county, by virtue oft decreeof sa:d
court will offer for public sale at the
court hoTife door inlSalisbury, N. C, at
12 o'clock M , on :

,

- ;

Monday, tbe 2nd day cf Nctemlier, 1903,

the fo'iowing described real estate, tie
same being soM for partition among
the heirs of W. L. Steele, dece'd : ' '. "

Lot No. l. Beginning at a stone on
line of 45 acre tract ard runs thence
S 89e 8.60 chains to a stake thence Slw
6.72 chains to a post oak, thence S 89e-11.9-

4

chains to a pile of stones, thence
S lw 10-8- 2 chains to a hickory,: thence
8 89e 10 88 chains to a stake corner of
lot No. 2. thence a division line N" 43.25
chains to the beginning, containing 105
acres." The ' above tract has a good
dwelling house, barn and all other ne-
cessary out-buiJdmg- s.;

Lot No 2. Beginning at a stake cor-
ner to lot No. 1 and r ms thence 8 8Pe
16 87 chains- - to a stone, thence N le
16 20 chains to a stake formerly a' post-oa- k,

thence S 89e 11 50 chains to
in the branch bottom, thence N 3w

29.50 chains to a stone on Ramsay's line,
thence N 89w --29 chains to a stake cor-
ner of lot No 1. thence, a new line S

h43:25 chains to the beginning, contain
ing 110 acres. , r ;; ... -

Lot "No.3. Beginning at a tdne-- W

L. Steele corner or another .tract-ar- d

ou CariiOib rf line, then c-r- :'3 chains
a .st6ne,-'-. thence - N 1 6 tTS,, chaina.vtQ..Jtw.
stone, tuence .jv. 17 &0 champ to a stone
on ijaKer s jine, tnence s i.io cnams to
a stone uaKer's corner, tnence & 17.60
chains to the beginning,1 vcontainingo
acres. '.

The above described land is situated
in Scotch Irish Township, near Mt.
Vernon post office, Rowan; county, and
is the homestead of the late : W . L.
Steele. : .'. :::"y.:.; v

"f --
'

:
Tfcrme of sale one-thir- d. cash, balance

in 6 months, r ; r ; "
Any one desiring to see the lands

will call oii M. L. Steele. v : -
.

' - T. C. LINN,
Sept. 28th, 1903. - : - Commissioner.

Nothing has ever equalled " it.
Nothing can ever surpass it. A

DrHUrig's
Weu Oiscouery

oirpas and

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles. ;

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free. ;

They said they had a pavement -

. That would last for many a dayi -- -:

But they came with picks and smote it
To lay a water, mai n ; , - -

And i hen they called ths workmen
To put it back again, "

To run a railway cable
--They took it up some more :

And then they put it back again
J ust where it was before. . , ;

They took it up for conduit a -

To run the telephone, -
And-the-n they put it back again

As hard as any stone.
They took it up for wires

To feed the.'Jectric light,
And then they put it back again,

Wmcn was no more than right.
Oh, the pavement's full of furrows

There are patehes everywhere: v

You'd like to ride upon it,
But it's seldom that you dare. .

It's a very handsome pavement,
A credit to the town :

They're always diggin' of it up
Ur puttm' of it down.

. ... Chicago Inter Ocean

. Trading Fii'd.

We saw the - first frost Monday
morning.

J. B. Leonard is attending
court in Statesville this week.

G. A. Peacock spent last Sun
day in the neighborhood of Fair--

mount, Davidson county.

It is said that the school at
this place will begin about the
middle of next month.

Some of the church members
around here need a little steaming
up we think. y

Some go to preach-
ing and some go visiting, and
some go scaley bark . hunting on
Sunday. Then, 0h Lord, what
shall we do to . be saved," is the
every day prayer.

Be sure you are right and then
go ahead. We say go ahead and
sow your wheat now, the time of
year is here.

We hear many compliments
paid the Truth-Inde- x of late.
That's right buddy, you'll never
get a better and cheaper paper in
North Carolina at $1.00 a year.
We want everybody, in the r old
North Stato to read ' this valuable

--
'v-y.;

: r '" 1papery
vVWe v advocate 'temperancQf 'u t
not prohibition.- -' Because rprohi-- :
bition will create so many moon-
shines: that we'Jl . never have a
dark night. Do you understand
this brother? -

Sam Snort.

Will Put Up a Stiff Fight. .

Ashville, N. C, Oct. 19.
Thomas S. Rollins, chairman of
the Republecan State executive
committee, today gave out a state-
ment in which he says the Repub-
licans expect to make a bold,
aggressive campaign next fall and
declares he is making thorough
and complete organization in
every county. Speaking of the
raec question Rollins says it seems
to him that the race problem in
North Carolina is practically set-
tled- The great bulk of the color-
ed voters were disfranchised by
the adoption of the amendment in
August, 1900, and they appear to
have settled down and . became
reconciled to the situation. -

For Body and Soul.

" Here is a curious advertisement,
republished in the Corn hill Maga
zine from an eighteenth century
paper: "Wanted For a family
who have bad health, a sober,
steady person in the capacity of
a doctor, surgeon and apothecary.
He must occasionally act in the
capacity of butler and dress hair
and wigs. , He will b required to
read prayers occasionally and: to
preach a sermon -- every Sunday,
The reason of this advertisement
is that the family ; connot . any
longer afford the expense . of the
physical tribe and : wish to be' at
ascertain expense for. their bodies
and souls. ' A good salary will be
given 11

Yoa Know What Ton are' Taking ;

. .When you take (grove's taste
less Chill... -

Ton io......; because
.v

the
-

for
, . .

mula is plainly printed on every
bottle-showi- ng that it is simply
Iron and Quinine iu . a tasteless'
form. No cure, no pay. 50c. ,

plaintiff against the defendant, and the
defendant will further t ke notiee that
he i required to to appear at the next
term of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty to be held on the 4th Monday in No-

vember, K03, at the court house of
said county,-i- n SaHsbury, N. C, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
lo the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint. .

-

y J. F. McCUBBINS,
' v ; . c Clerk of the Superior Court.

This 25th daylof September, 1903,
t

:. 11a ydbk Clement,
:. . .

' Attorney for Plaintiff. 4w.

'The Land of the Sky'

and Sapphire Country

h Western Norti Carolina.

i ;..vA:i-Rouri- D resortsi --i.iiiAS; Toxiwat .Fifteen miles
''j ; Shore; LineEqual to the

; 7:' ' Xikes of Europe. . .

Ashaville, Hot Springs,; Hender--;
sonville, Waynesville, Bre-'- :;

: vard. Lakes Toxaway,
... . . Fairfield and ' Sapphire i

.
0 Elegant Tourist Hotels.

Scenery Unparalleled - Highest
Mountains East of Rockies

-J Climate Superb in Sum- - '

? mer or Winter.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
- Will Carry you there in

" through trains.

v S . H. HABDWicfc , G. P. A.,
. . Washington, D. C.

.. Ask any ticket agent for folder
and descriptive matter., -

-
'"- - T. E;JoTTNaoN.iT. Aet;

and iorks makes a senable
i.t.T a juus uauexnaric

Cattoy

Be SaWe That Heals r

witout leaving a scar .is1 -- De-
Witt's- - : The name ;Witch TSazel
is applied 4o many salves, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel v Salve is the
only Witch Hazel Salve made' that
contains the pare unadulterated
witch hazel. If any other itch

.tt t r i - - ' - ? "
nazei oaive is onerea you.i is a
counterfeit. E. C. J)eWi1a iu-vent- ed

Witch Hazel Salve antl Pe-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel : Salve is the
best salve in, the world : fof
burns, bruises, tetter, "or blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles. Sold by Jas. Plumm'eTi

Will Be Haunted to His 6rita?
The court which tried Epiest

Haywood for murder declares him
not guilty. "But Ernest Haywood
is a ruined man. ' There . wll be
no peace for him this sic the
grave. . Ludlow. Skinner whej died
by violence at the hands , of 7 Hay-

wood will appear many anV :riy
A time . to-- ' JKirnest llav' s ;

drivo " : ir. i l : -

sleep troci.his e cz. Ln. ,
f tay

wood goes free, but there : .not
go Id enough' in the world t wi n --

duc any one to take his pjactf'ahd
suffer as he must suffer; in pind
and in conscience. Monroe r En-
quirer. ' , ' J- - lCst . ,

Grew ?
" My hair was falling out and

turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.- -

It's impossible fdr you:
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years -- in
your hair ! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you Jike
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor;
In less than a month your- -

gray hair will have'all the
dark rich color of ; youth.

$1.00 bottle. All drocrjsts.'

If- - yotir druggist cannot supply yoa,
send us one dollar and we 'will express
yoa a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express office. - Address,

1 - - J C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

SALISBURY MARKETS.
produce: :

- . Corrected Oct. 21'.

Apples, per bushel, 75 to 100
BeanS, white, t J2 50 v 10,275

, mixed, 44 . 1 90 - to 2 00 '
Bacon, sides, per lb., - 11 to ;i2

. " shoulder, " Z 11 to '12
14 ham, 15 to- - .174" round," 12 toJ 15

Butter, choice yellow, - 15 to" 520
Cabbage, per lb.,- - - 2 to -- .,3

toChickens, ; . - ! 12 30 J
Corn, 561bs per bush., ;75 to;?80
Ducks, 20-- ' to . 30
Eggs, per dozen, ' --17 to - 20
Feathers, new, per lb r,' 30 t; to -- . 45
Flour, straight, sack, 2 25 ' to . 2 50 "

.
- . family, pat. , " 2 60 to-2- 75

Guineas, - - 15 ,1 to ,20
iy, per hunared lbs, . 60 tor-6- 0

Hides, dry, per pound 7 to 10'
Hides, green, - - " --

Honey,
5 to .

per pound. 12& to 15
Lard. N. C " 11 to J 12.
Meal, bolted, ter bu., 70
Oats, 321bs per bush., .50 to 75
Onions, select. ' 60 to 75 ....

Peas, day, per bushel; 60 - to 75 .
t mixed," - 44 7 60 ta 75

Pork, per pound, . ; v 9-7-
5 ta . 10

Potatoes, Irish; per bu to. 100
Tallow, per pound 3 to" - 3K
Wheat. ; 85 to 90
Wool, washed, n 20 to 23

44 unwashed. 12 to -- 18-.

DO YOU GET UP -
- WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Yon Miserable.

- Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful' -- J

.
1 V

- I I j Tv I uurcs iua.ao . oy ur,
' I ' Jt3 III" K'llm!"' "sncmTPnnt

W M IV. M 1

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy. " :

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth ; century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. .Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der.- specialist, and - is

wonderfully successful In 'promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble. "

r Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless top poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent: free by, maiU also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find Out if you have kidney or bladiertrouble i

offer ia thU paper and
send : your - address to
Dr. 'Kilmer & Co,, Bing-hamto- n,fjN. Y. '., The
regular fifty cent : and : l Eonwof swamp-Koo- t.

dollar sizes are void by all good druggists.

Don't make ay .mistake, but
remember the name, : Swamp- -

Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton N.
Y., on every bottle.

NORTH CAROLINA, 1In uperior Court.
- Rowan county. ) v Nov. Term, 1903.

Stokes Goodman,') Notice tQ
rV!! '

v Jane GoodmanJane Goodman. ) ;

The : defendant above. , tiampd
will take notice that an action
entitled as above' has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Rowan county,1 for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony between
plaintiff " and i defendant on the
ground of abandonment; and the
said Jane Goodman: will; further
take notice that she is required to
appear at the riextterm of Rowan
Superior-Cour- t to be held on the
tlth Monday after the 1st Mon-
day in September 1903, at the
court house of said county, in
Salisbury, ,.N. C.; and answer or
demur to complaint: of. plaintiff,
or he will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.:;"; v ' F'--:'

JfigA.?J.':Fj.; McCUBBI NS, ,
; - Clerk Superior Court.

Oct. 17th. 1903. .
- ; :

; B. B. Miller, Atty for Plf. 4w.

Ono ninuto Cciirjli Curo
For Coughs Colds and Croup,

Dissolution ' of Partn ership. ; g
:.The partnership heretofore ex-isti- ng

under, ihe firm name of Ba-

singer & Whitehas been dissolved
by. mutual consent,'; J. O. White
having-- ; purchased tbeuritereafrof
A; M, . Bail i nger. MiulvJWh i te as
sumes all. the indebtedness of. the
1 ate firm and wil 1 cputinue to car-
ry oh the busi nesa i ":heretofore en- -'

gaged . in by the said Basinger &'
VVhite; This Sept: 15, 1903. -

y-:7F':-
!. HF-'- i A. M, Basinger.

J. White. '

WANTED-FAIXHBTJL;PESSO- N TO TRk V
el and supervise f irce- - of . saleapeopH. a id
make collections for manufacturing bouse.'
Straight salary $20 a week and expenses. ' Sal
pry paid weekly acfl eirense luoney advanc-
ed. Pievions-exierlenc- e unnecessary Lncat
territory. : Business - succewfaL -- Position
permanent. Enc'ose self --addressed envelope.

operintenaent, 324 Dearborn St Chicago

OCTOBER 20, 1903.

Jackson College.

Corn is going to be good in this
vicinity, but cotton wont yield
half a crop. Sweet potatoes are
turning out well, c

The school at Jackson will be-

gin Bhortly. -

R. M. Trexler, of Crescent has
been visiting his father. -

The molasses factory of J. W.
Basinger has gone into winter
quarters.

There was preaching at Liber-
ty last Sunday. Services were
conducted by Rev. J. J: Eads.

The anti-saloo-n people had a
meeting at Liberty on the night
of the fourth Sunday in Septem
ber. ' ' - ,

J : There" :ir&a singing at- - Xevi

..1 i- i- , J - V
--v

" Peanuts are going4o be plenti
fril this yearr - - - .

'v '-
-

- Black Hawk.

. Sfanlj County News.

Here comes Hustler again, af
ter an absence of several weeks.

Gathering corn and sowing
wheat is the orderof the day in
old Stanly. ' -

Miss Freda Badget, ofBurling
ton, is visiting friends and rela
tives in New London this week.

James and C. T. Reeves, of
Palmerville, left last Thursday
for Oklahoma Territory. Should
they like the country they expect
to make it their future home.

: Daniel Ritchie, of Richfield
was found dead in his barn lot
on the 7th of this month. Death
is supposed . to have been caused
by heart disease. L He . leaves a
widow, also several children. all
of whom are married. He was
one of Stanly's old landmarks, he
being about eighty, years of age
at his death. He represented
Stanly county in the General As
sembly at one time, and was also
county commissioner and justice
of the . peace for - a number of
years.

The Y. M. S. Literary Society
of Palmeraville, will give a pub
lie debate on Saturday night, Oc
tober 24th, on the question: Re
solved, "That the -- combination of
capital by means, of the trusts. is
an economic- - and social ; advan
tage.'V The speakers for the affir-

mative are E. E.: Morgan and M
L. Cole ; for the negative, W.. H

.Eaton and R. A. TaylorV Every
body is invited to be present.

The next session of the Stanly
Baptist Association- - will be held
at Palmerville, beginning on the
Thursday before the. 8rd Sunday
in November.

- , - . . "V-- Hustler.
.......t. V ,,,.' V

Bskes KUaeys cad Clxdd r KI;ht -

SelectScrisibliS
C r Holiday or Annivereejy Gifts
A set of triple pkted knives
uicscni: : ann it tnafw ," -- w

. fc" ucu

f

Me &s serviceable as tiiey are senable. A'compiete
. line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made kv"847 Rogers Bros:' bra Tiire i-s- omely

put up in cases for presentation purposes. ,. -

tV170 Seadtd the mates for catalogue Na.fi.


